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Miss Tkoreen Completes 25 Years at Skimer
(j')/- tu oi vou who receive this .

• of the Alumni News will Fail to
.gnize the picture of Miss Tho

on the front cover. Vou have known her
as instructor of French or German,
bead of Hathawaj or West Hall, as An
admissions counsellor. Others have
known her lor twenty live years as an

rive worker in rh, Baptist Church
in Mr. Carroll, as a member ol Phi
Kappa Phi and Delta Kappa Gamma,
national scholastic and education honor-
ary societies, and more recently as a

member of the P.E.O. chapter at Mt.
Carroll, of which she is treasurer.

Miss Thorcen's town is Galcshurg,
Illinois, where she was graduated from
Lombard College in ION. After teach-
ing in Iowa she received her masters
degree at the University of Illinois in

1911 She has since then done graduate
work at various Univcrsitu die
United States, Canada and Europ

Miss Thorecn believes in young
people. "More than once," she has said,

I have felt that I have learned m
from my young ladies than they h
from me. At least my pupils have in-

spired me to grow older .is slowly as

possible in spite of the speed of d.

impatient years."

She finds the young people of today
have more poise than they did when
She started her teaching career, but that
they also feel that whatever they do
right—they feel they have the' ability
to judge and thus rely less on their el-

ders for what is the right path. She
r S, Some of this is due to n

dent council form of discipline, but the
pendulum swings back and when the

e comes that it goes too far in the

routh freedom, then we will
probably have a reversal."

Miss Thorecn finds her work as an
admissions counsellor illy inter-

esting. Sh< h interests me I

1 like people who are Dg ( | K
educational offering! Colleges and

trying to keep up with th

cations their offspring choose to

from week to week.

ihaps the only virtue I cm I

Miss Thorecn, Is that of 'staying

Put >
an ' light question thai

complimentary - tying put' how
is a valuable asset to

I'horeen emph rds, the
traditions and the education Is of
Shinier and is remembered 1

students for her high ideals,' her kind-
ness ami her good humor.

Alumni Dues Paid for L95CV51
Dues paid after Jul) !

Emma DbVoe Biggi b

Virginia Crogh \n
AKI Wool) D

Julia Loveless Fi< m
Lav 11

Patricia Grubbs
Dana Wilcox H
Lucy Dell \
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M \m

(11

Vi \< K

SOHN

HI Ml!

Betty Tayloh

ma \\ ATSON \\ .

BY WORN
through th aent
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publish m^{ improve tins

ou have noi paid yours for I

till out the blank on the last
| day

and m.ul to A. Mali Hostctter, Alumni
Ofii imer colk
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Alumni Office Looks Ahead

I

he next issue of the Alumni
News will be in April, a long

rime to wait before the news from the

Christmas cards reaches you, but we
had SO many news items after my letter

in the October issue that there was
room for no more at this time.

By April we will have final plans

for our reunions. This year we will

not be having our usual May Fete and
the Horse Show at the Glengarry Stables

will be held earlier in May than usual

because of the oncoming comprehensive
examinations. There might be an ad-
vantage in this change from the point
of view of the alumni. You will not
have to share the honors with a May
Queen, an equestrienne and a horde of
parents. Commencement can really be
your reunion day and the groups which
return can help us plan their activities

for a day or two.

The date will be June 2 and 3, 1951
and the classes especially invited to re-

turn are:

Class of 1901 for their 50th

Classes of 1911 for their 40th
Classes of 1921 for their 30th
Classes of 1926 for their 25th
Classes of 1931 for their 20th
Classes of 1941 for their 10th

Once upon a time we used the Welles-
ley plan for reunions inviting classes

to return every five years in blocks of
four years. We would like an expression
of opinion from you as to which plan
you prefer.

Of course we hope many others, both
old students and graduates, will join

us for the reunion festivities.

EX-FACULTY

Ella Fortna Fairchild, { Instructor in

Home Economics \24-'42 ; and her hus-
band are settled in Alaska teaching na-
tive Aleutian children at Sc. George

Island, 2,500 miles from Seattle. They

live in a six room modern furnished

house. They have about 38 children in

grades 1-8. The natives of the village,

about 200 of them, are Aleuts descen-

dants of an Indian race, with a mixture
of Japanese and Russian, no Eskimos
there.

Lelia K. Wright ( Admissions Coun-
selor 1913-49) is again living in Ap-
pleton, Wisconsin and is doing admis-
sions work for McMurray College.

Elizabeth Moellet
I Instructor in Art

1931-34 and 1936-38) was married
during the summer to M. H. J. Geiken
of Davenport, Iowa. Mrs, Geiken is

director of the Davenport Municipal
Art Galley, a position which she has
held since leaving Shimer. Her husband
is a representative of a life insurance
company in Davenport.

Mary Q. Pollard (Instructor in Eng-
lish and Secertary to the President 1916-
36) writes characteristically from her
home in Middlebury, Vermont: "I am
as usual busy. Yesterdav was out on a

tout with one of my friends, went to

an old cemetery in West Cornwall; with
wild roses and weeds and thistles, and
my wabbling knees and feet I tele I

was lucky to get back without broken
bones. Then we went on to . . . All
this was to get me away from my house
while a new ceiling was being put on
my living room. The plaster fell $evt
weeks ago. Such is life in an old hou

Friends of Frances Hammitt ( L:

rial) \9 ) were startled by rhe

nouncement in July of her death. Lois
Engleman had seen her in Chicago at

the A.L.A. meeting in late January and
though she looked frail she was
cious, friendly, and terrifically busv
alwa

Miss Grant Dean of [lie WJLU.
School of Library Science where Miss
Hammitt has been teaching foe g

ontinued on page t



EX-FACULTY

rs, wrote to Miss Bngleman,

was obviously foiling during the spring.

Her final illness was .1 brief 01

Hvla Snider ( Instructor rial

and Stenography !°-

u rites from Connecticut Women's

lege, win has been teaching since

Shinier, "1 read with interest

the recent change or name and nature

Shimer College. 1 am wondering

whether rial studies have Mir-

ed under the chani; jrriculum.

I am still convinced that something very

ssary can be contributed bj such

rk without great detriment to the

liberal arts

Mona Rohison (Nurse at Shin

completed on October 1 a course

in anaesthesia administration at the Ball

rnoriai Hospital in Muneic. Indiana,

and is now on the start of that institu-

tion, residing at 618 E Washington,

Muncie. Indiana.

Mr. Scofield (Riding Instructor i2-

5 happily situated with a wonder-

ful show sta! North Carolina. The

family have a winter stable in Florida

six months of the year. His present

address is Mr. William H. Scotfieki

Galvin Srables, Lenoir. \.<

Karan Tuck Hoffman (Piano Ins-

tructor has two boys. Edward,

6 and George, age 5. Her husband,

Bill Hoffman, stills sells Da-Light Screens

she still gives a few piano programs.

Mr. R. H. Seitner, who for several

public relations director at

Shinier and published the Alumni News,

has resigned this position and is now
in the insurance firm or Leigh and Huber
:n Mt. Carroll.

• The foil

tiddU of tin-

i ill

April

• li

r Shin

Tlie Scattered Family
1874

r interesting not<

from are! Si

Ballantine R. Bohart), She tells

tering Mt. < arroll Seminary in 18 2 and

leaving in 1874 to be iad

brothers, one ol whom, I
''

,| u u,,s on the stafl ol the

University ol <
edalls1

the Presbyterian Hospital in

and Throat. Ml rcscnl

dress is 1245 Spring Street,
:

Pennsylvania,
1884

Mrs 1 J.
Migl

passed away October Jl, 1950, ai the

liqe of 86 years. Since INNS she

lived in Lake City, Iowa, w\

has been active in all phases ol com-

munifv work. Her son. Albert James

Mighell, has written ol his mother's

remembrances of Miss Joy and hei ability

and thoroughness in teaching methods.

Mighcll has offered to send us some

old letters and pictures which his mother

had treasured from her school days to

add to our historical collection.

1890

Bina Malar, neen died recently

in her home in Chicago. On leaving

Frances Shimer she married Charles S.

Deneen and was, as she herself expressed

it, a passive politician for more than

40 vears.

1893

Olive H Parker writes from

her home at Cambria, California, such

an interesting letter that we quote it

in full: "I have just received the Shimer

College Record with the beautiful pic-

ture of Isabelle Dearborn Hazzea. Many
rs have lapsed since I was enrolled

>ne of her Vocal pupils", yt

years ago. A shy young lady I was;
homesick and untrained in the ways of

college life, I can never forget Mrs.
Hazzen. She was indeed a friend to

all, always cheerful and ready to assist,

when you felt like giving up, always in-



stilling courage and confidence that

made one's endeavor seem quite worth
while. I never became a prima donna
hut have turned my talents into teaching
and writing and now at SO years old
am launching on the gr< (venture
of my life. I am a member of the Shinier
Alumnae of Los Angeles although 1

Jive up the coast from there 250 miles.
I still hope some day to visit Mr ( arroll
mu\ Shinier College. It is much changed
but I think it would still look familiar.
I note with a glad heart its wonderful

::ress for bigger and better advantages
'his wonderful generation coming

God bless all who are now sheltered
there.

Mosr heartily,

ve B, Parker

1891

ylei Robison and Minnie
1895, were on campus in Octo-

ber and seemed to enjoy the cha.
they saw. They visited the art laboratory
and looked at Mrs. Hazzen s portrait in
Dearborn. Everything brought up mem-
ories of their days here,

Dorothy Topping Wood keeps in
touch with Shinier through the Record.
She write sister Florence Topping
was graduated some years before me
and is nov old- She was a pupil
of Isabelle Hazzen. My piano teacher
was Luella Totten. I am a concert
pianist and have been very active pre-
fessionally".

1895

Marj Tapscott i

change of addr 12? Bayo V
Ave., Oakland II, California. She writ
that her training at Shinier was n
valuable to her and the memories are-

dear to her,

1898

Edna /. Smith, 1898 and 1900, sends
us a new address, 406 West FJk Street,

Freeport, Illinois.

1903

Helen Cobutn Hon til has added a
w activiry to her usual program of

writing. She is to be editor of a monthly

bulletin of houK-ruwn news tor men
and women from \\' or land, Wvomin,
who are in the service. Her regular work
is for the Billings Galeae and news
items tor KWOR.

1906
KOS6 Lam Leaki writes that she is al-

ways glad to hear from "good old Frano
Sinner". She roomed in Hathaway Hall
tor two years and can hardly imagine
boys there now, and on campi. is

a farmers wife and lives near Amb<>
Illinois.

1908

Marietta Smith Dreutzer passed away
in St, Josephs Hospital in Elgin, HI. on

K 1950.

1909
Emma Slade Lawrence, Alexis, 111.,

visited campus in October and indulged
in a bit of reminiscing.

1010

Helen Miles Strhkhv of Honolulu,
Hawaii, spent the past summer in Mt.
Carroll, Chicago and Pennsylvania vis-
iting relatives and old friends.

1914

and her hi

band, H. Harper Mi
that to dat are the on! gradu-
ates of Shinier that married each oth
They expect now, b
of foil cnc j r v

children were married last Ma
one

or the

Kees called on 1

They found, her bu lth
m^\ d

tercstcd in we.!',

such.

1917

5 GOOSt in-

terestingly of her a a volutin,

social service worker in Kan ty,

Missouri, "I fLive been inspecting
<

for the Naturalization Program in Kan-
sas to evalutc the
present teaching method im

d that the New \\>r>.

Naturalization Council has adopted p

—9—



ol our outline K>r instruction oi future

tf// Unnhi/tf has been on

an exteusiTc European tour w/th her

husband.
1918

Mm Tippett Monmrn wn on campus

in the tall She lives m Elizabeth, III.

and does surv fi she finds

v iutettsdog
Eli writes com-

forting words from her home in Chest

erton, Indiana: 'Just why did not Fran-

Shimef decide to include boys in

their curriculum sooner' Certainly I

would have welcomed a nice Fran*

Shinier girl iaughter-indaw p

sibilin Mj >r wish*

in Shinier undertaking Eloise is

busv with civic clubs and church work.

Her special satisfaction is seeing her

Sunday School class enter into church

membership.

Heline Hollo u married

Octoh i 950 to John R. Schcmi

in Sufferr tk. Helcnes present

address is 6" Park Avenue York.

Her business at! m
AvcnU York, where she is Vice-

President of Sr. Marys Robes, Inc.

1919

Jjk announces that she

is grandmother of Peter ( <.n Kun
of Jane Pelck Kurth who v.

born July 21. 1950. The Kurth addr.

Hawthorne Avenue. W

1920

De 5hc writes of the death

Helm R.

writes that she } i 25

VCiK She baa oily and

•ive in civic affair: ially

the American LcglOtl Auxiliary of wl

sh been president tor i

Helen visits \v
' pan rOI Mt.

trroll occasional!) bai

iways I
n£

she drr-

1923

bell bomnvUk writ*

she tor one would not id ro h

Latin eliminated from the curnculi

Her tv I Shimer remain as im-

portant ro her as her \km^ ill Golk

She has tW) children. I lOl

W'eijesley, and Bob wrho is in High

School Mr. Lottinville is a shoe dealer

and a philatelist in his spare momc

Gail has been teaching music for manv

Years but is now teaching Bridge, a job

which was rather forced on her but

which she tinds she likes doing v

much.
1924

Ellen Burkhart is teaching English in

high-school in Benton, Illin I is at

present President of the A.A.U.W. there.

Etlousse Ballstadt O husband

passed away this fail after an illness of

several years duration. She has not

seen any ol her Shimer friends for

years and hopes to resume her annual

Christmas messages with them.

1925

irgaret Pnchard Carlsou has mo>
-2-vith St., Arlington, Va. Mme.

Scott reports that Margarets daughter,

Holly, is a dear. Speaking of Mme.
of her hus grand-daughter Scott, she hopes to visit Joan in Toledo

Jast May.

1922

i Hopi R. E.

Harrisburg, Penn. where

Schuyler Hall Th'

LUghfer, Nanc.

Williams and Mar-

in Mathematics and

ght As, unlike her moth

next summer and come on

to see if her rubber plant

Shimer

is able to

stand th -sphere.

William* Bi^x x has written

mem r Shimer arc all happy
ones and I am always interested in what
is happening there. I think the new

good one and with the

rid in such a mess I am sure it will

be an experiment well worth dun:

—10—



ivcs in Washington and I

hef often. Her husband is with the
Department of Agriculture. Edith v

(librarian 24 2 i I >1()m on ,

when we ( bicagO. Her bus-
band .s editor of Row Peterson, text
hook publishers, and a delightful per-

il.

Janet Millet Gallatin has been livinc
,0

,

r ' ,V *

'» Homestead. Ilorida
her husband is government re-

irdl Chemist Janet has been teaching
« »«>ur years and plans to prepare to
tch in the Exceptional Children., De

partmenc. She has one son, Jimmy, »«
1 I /ears. e

1928
tdelaim lelsohn appeared on

npus early in October and gave us
of her activities along literary and

music In. -he west coast, in Ni
York and Chicago. Her , ls g]

ryland Ave.. Chicago, l

"Fritzse" Peterson Marshall and her
family are happy in their new home
in Skokac where her address is 9032
Keystone Avenue. Her twin daughters
are in High School.

1929

In March, 1950. Dorothy Foglt
received her Ph.D. degree in the Biolo-
gical Science Division at the University
of Chicago. She is at present Psycholo-
gist in the Division of Child Stud
the Board of Education, Chicu

1933

Mat
farm near Mt. Pulaski, 111. Sh one
son, George, age 12. Mary has b,

very active in civic affairs is president
of the local Women's Club and of the
local Home Bureau unit. Her sister

Lucilv on
an adjoining farm and has four children,
the two older ones in school.

' m lives in Chicago ami
ecretary to a real estate firm, a po

h she has held for several

She has been studying voice and
piano and sings with a couple ,irs.

Inn I the

Kentucky Baptist Hospital. Louisville.

Kentucky. O 19, 1950. She \s

survived by her husband and
children, John VC Muir, J- md
Ann Riches Muir. age i. Ann has Ixxn
an active leader in her community, in

club work, music activr 1 D.A.R
Mary fi. Blackman Pippert is maintain-

ing a fleet of nine vehicles for the V-

tour station wagons, one sedan,
one paraplegic training car, one mobile
kitchen, and two trucks, twentv four
hours a day for a seven d k, tor

motor service of the Indianapolis Chap-
ter of the American Red It is

volunteer service but takes five

a week, regular duty to keep them ru
ning. The vehicles serve two veterans
Hospitals. Fort Benjamin Harrison and
rhc entire city of Indianapolis Mar)

Iress is 828 Kast Edward Avenue, i

Indiana

1934

Mary Li>,uh Helton visited campus in
October with her three childrt

:rtha h named
August 2, 1950 to Dr. Curt Eisenb,
m Media. Pa. Her presenr add-
155 E. 51st Stre

s living
>2 Glenwood, Grand June:,

rado where her h

Johnson. Jr. MSt .
•]

four children. B
age i, Sr,

June 6, 195

^ter B-

they remember Shimer wit!

ness and hope

campus

I!J35

Lou:,c \\

an the L'mversin

employed at the K
the National Naval Medical I

at Bethesda, Maryland. Dr. V
rkmg on atomic bun

1936

Jean H ..{. M.
J. Q

grocer in Waterlo

—11—



theit own bus suburban h

tid eKtra-curriculat activity

furnished by two pleasun saddle

horscj They have one daughter, Diane,

three and a hall years old

marrii

\ ilhiim Gaines oi Den-

H sist< r, Lorn

w.iv tier attendant After leaving

Shimer, Louii I her Bachelo

m Hr.i od hei

\i from

in-

wixh tin Red

husband is in

business in O U* "

engaged in social work in Evanston

her addj larzell

19S8

Her husband, Eugene K Fishej

\i engineering in the

Insuor co de Aerons

Their fourth Katherine

her >rn or in

TO.

she

moving in the right directii she

Ohio.

man with . Thur

on in Tolf

Mrs Jack H-

Kohrs, 3216 Davenport Avenue. Daven-

Shc has two son

rid Pau. has a

Home Eco-

nomics and her husband one in Mechani-

cal Engineering.

1939

v writes from

Garlanv :iut% Takoma Park,

ago Sunday

alums from here I a with

id Mrs me St-

'as many of us still call hen was her

tl self and we had a delightful

us refreshments. .\L

as unable to come as she \

bus.lv preparing for i tri]

ttend rhi I

'> *i I

(owing week I hop nut little group h

securely cnoi

ome financial help n

rem! tin 0Oll<

Alumnae
HalUn Jam

m thai

(h , not hav<

and h

announce the birth

l

campus in October

in Kokoma, Indiana, and I

and her busban

tnounce the birth

>50 in

line, Hiiro

70th Str

.ri.

campus

briefly during the Fall. She and her hus-

band 1 f«m near Brew-

irk. They are not farmers,

however. Her address is Mrs R. D Fich-

tel, Bn Hill Road, Brewstei

1940

u with her tl

6 and 7, and her husband

impus on their way to

aata, Georgia from San Francis

Johnson is in the Air Force and has

:i flying supplies from the St*

an.

and her husband Ed-

ward Sturtz announce the birth oi a

daughter, September 15, 1950.

Harrii s married in

15 and has been living the life of a

—12^



La,

l»us ( hristi, Texas, and P ^1

Zoi in Ann
olii while H<t husband rook his Mas-

in Engineering Tin

Hotppm tributes

<>n is

in RiKkfor.l on

- hus-

n a summer
ity

r husband, Bob,

rak in the mu
•

1

III.

\

their lift full of up and

B

into their n< ne in i

19t

:

Ruth Marston is
\men-

Ail l ines and studying voice in an

rksliop in Milwaukee under

T VX'olmur. H is 2515

Milwaukee

Mr and Mrs J.
William

dman, a son, Paul

Heinze on June > f
1 heir daughter

Mimi is four yt Their addn

2073 W. 107th St., Chicag BL

writes of an interesting event

in her famih 30

when her tv-o children were baptized

made members of the Trinity Meth-

< rch in Chi She and h

made members the

sam

*h:; irvard I'nr

imbrici

W - on her Ph.D. in Aathro]
is delighted with he rkers and

She wnres that she hn

Uld her h

Its, announce the birth

:rth o on,
Delor n stenograph nton.

the Factory Insurance

1941

li

11 Jr. and

i

well is in the advertising departm

of Life Magazine. They ba^

ige 2, L

garet Ann

rtised in a recent Alumnae

from her grandmother in Spokane

are all in favor of grandmoth.

K : I and her hus-

ban the birth Oi ond

son. October 50.

Pla

-

a s

Mr. Hogan
e in the canm

tonica, II lino

I

1 1 1

1

»lr. McVey is uith the Eastn

Kodak Com

|

tnd they will m
their home in Roche LY.

La:

band announce the birth or a son, G
Charal, on August

-13—



1944

«nd h« husband

,l->u.s..
I95°

V:
Henry

and her husl

,ack
announce the birth ol

ond daughter, Jodie PameUu onOct

l950. Their first daughter is three vers

old

rlIirv ! 1946 to Edward Booth Hoffman.

They have a daughter, lulu Mar) thi

,.,1 Dorothy is trying o

;,

'

ri
.U n,on in Chicago for the classes nl

and

her husband announce the birth of a

Lighter. Hope, on October 9, 1950 m

Chicagi

,d her husband

announce the birth of a SOD, .Ian

Howard, on October 30. Their

present address is 1521 West Sherwm

Avenue. Chicago 26.

Barbara Tartar and her husband

Alexander Marx, announce the birth of

a daughter. Christine Ann. on Noveni-

r 25, 1950, and a change of addn

2 Hammond, Waterloo. Iowa.

was mar-

ried on October 19, 1950 to Mr. Harris

DC in Chicago.

v 7'ravers and her husband, J.

hie Binns. announce the birth of a

ghter. named Janet Allison, on Sep-

re0 1950. Their address is 11'

Snyder Lane. Bakersfield, California.

/ and her husband, James

rathy. announce the birth of a

Patrice Marie, on August

1945

orking in her fathers

lumber com here she is a secretary

and does all the things that go with

being nly girl in the office. She has

taken U]
new

hob:

is well and happy

„lin ,ng. driving and ruling hO«

! Hope, Illiro
,

.

„lv .,,,
frompdc Park

-

Pottei v Dale, IU»hois,i wb-

» rt
I h -r hiand h

band ..- « birth ol

pTan John on August 2

U Illinois. Their address « 100

Talman, (

oding Shimet this

wasmarru

atf , r graduating fro* the Mmneapo

Art SctooU to Leo j. Fecht

,„ England they both

where th. I •« *

Their addi "*fH
e * "

Grand,
de ta <,r,m '

de Chaumiere, Paris
mg in

\x con, Pennsylvania, what

husband is on the faculty at Washing!

and Jefferson College, in the department

of Political Science. Betty Van Schwata

Qe of Dorothy's attendants at her

tiding in Madison, June. 19 I

Oshorn is the tenor

the famous girls* quartet, the Chordetl

a place winch she won on the Arthur

God f rev Talent Lipton Tea Show, Sep-

tember She has a seven year con-

tract to s.ng for CB.S. Her first album

of records, "Harmony Time
'
has been

among the nation's first five best sell

since it was released. Virginia appears

mornings on radio and Wednesday

nights on television.

1946

Mm Cunningham is Mrs. Robert

Fnedley, 1143 Columbia Street, Water-

loo, Iowa. Her husband is lanical

Engineer and they have a son Kim born

October 8, 1947. Jam Tborngren Station

has been ill with polio since August and

uld be most happy to hear from her

friends. Her address is Mrs. Dan Station,

Iowa Lutheran Hospital, Des Moines,

lov

Ramoiia B aslin and her hus-

announce the birth of a son, Scott Arthur,

—14—


